A study was carried out in an inner-city emergency department (ED) of patients returning for related complaints within 48 h of discharge. The incidence was around 0.7% and the majority (82%) of patients presented with persistence or progression of the original symptoms. Patient-related factors accounted for 13% of returns and only 5% were found to be the result of doctor-related factors. Of the returnees, 54% were discharged and 36% were admitted. The most common initial complaint was pain (31 %) which, in 23% of patients, was localized to the abdomen. Injury (14%) and febrile illnesses (13%) came second and third. Asthma and chronic obstructive airway diseases (COAD) also accounted for 8% of cases. Children of less than 10 years of age were more likely to return within 48 h. About 18% of cases were thought to be potentially avoidable. Better patient education and an improvment in primary health care services were thought to be important in decreasing such avoidable reattendance. Reattendance audit was a useful tool in the continuous quality improvement programme of emergency department.
The age distribution is shown in Figure 1 . The age distribution of all patients attending the ED was studied in the week from [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] December 1991 and is also shown in Fig. 1 Patient-related factors were the second most important and accounted for 13% of reattendances (Fig. 2) . The two most frequently occurring factors in this group were patients who had discharged themselves against medical advice (50%) and patients who returned for sick leave certificates (30%). A small proportion (7.5%) of patients had actually disappeared without trace in the first visit.
Doctor-related factors only accounted for 5% of patients who returned unscheduled (Table 2) . Untoward reactions to drugs were the cause for return in nearly half of the patients within this group. Most of the reattenders (54%) were discharged after the second consultation (Table 3) . A substantial proportion (36%) were admitted and among the patients admitted nearly 90% had persistence or progression of the original illness. Only 5% of reattenders were admitted because of doctor's mismanagement. About 5% of reattenders were referred to specialist clinics and 4% discharged themselves against medical advice. There was one patient who was certified dead on return to the department presumably as a result of acute myocardial infarction which was not diagnosed at the first visit.
The most frequently presenting symptom in the first visit was pain. Painful conditions accounted for 188 (31 %) reattenders of whom 135 (23%) presented with some form of abdominal pain. Injuries and febrile illness were second and third most com- (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The incidence of 0.7% of patients making an unscheduled return visit in our study was higher than that reported by Lerman3 but was lower than most other studies1' 4 reported in North America. One obvious reason was the different time frames used in the studies (Table 5) . We were using 48 h as our We chose a 48-h time frame as this had been found to be cost effective in a previous study. 4 In our experience patients in Hong Kong were impatient and they would certainly seek further medical opinion if their symptoms were not cured in a day or two. The official management information statistics of the Hospital Authority which used 72-h return as the inclusion criteria did yield an incidence similar to the present study. Thus, it was probably adequate to use 48 h as the cut off point in our setting.
In our study the majority of return visits were illness-related and this was similar to a study in a New Zealand ED. 6 The results of Pierce,1 however, were different, reporting patient related factors as the most important cause of reattendance. This might be the result of a difference in the organization of health care. In Hong Kong most people do not have a family physician and they would attend government out-patient clinics or local EDs for episodic illness. Since EDs are convenient with shorter waiting times and also free of charges, many citizens use EDs for primary care problems. As many as 61% of respondents said they would choose an ED for routine primary care in a study5 conducted by the Community Medicine Department of the University of Hong Kong. Many of these people with primary care problems would have 216 been seen by their own general practitioners in other countries. The other possible explanation was that some of these illness-related reattendances are actually social problems in disguise. There were a number of regular patients who presented to us each time with similar complaints and requested admission because no one could take care of them at home. In our study, doctor-related return visits were much lower than the figures reported by Pierce.1 Kelly6 and Hu7 also found a doctor error rate which was lower than those reported in North America. Part of the reason might be attributed to the difficulty encountered in ascertaining inadequate treatment or diagnosis in a retrospective study of patient charts.
Return visit patients were often considered a high risk group. The admission rate for this group was 36% in our study which is higher than the usual 25% admission rate for first attendance. Part of this could, however, be attributed to the fact that this might be a self-fulfilling prophecy. Most doctors were taught to treat patients making a return visit with greater respect and the threshold for admission is lower.
These results might be more meaningful if we could find out which groups are most likely to make a return visit. In terms of demographics we could see clearly that the young are the most vulnerable group (Fig. 1) . The usual reason for reattendance was fever and about 40% of patients were admitted after the second visit. Further analysis of these patients might help us delineate characteristics of this group. It was surprising to find that the return visit rate of patients over 60 years of age was actually less than average. This could be because we had a lower threshold for admission for this group of patients in the first visit. In an admission analysis carried out in the first week of December 1991, the admission rate of the over 60 years of age group was 51 % which was significantly higher than the average admission rate.
Patients presenting with asthma or COAD were
